
SPRING EMPEROR WILLIAM STARTLING STATEMENT AstrakhanNIAGARA FALLS.

ОЛДІ CQj Celebrated His Forty-Third Birth- That Intemperance Is Becoming Operations on the Canadian ^Ide to
day Today. Alarmingly General Among Utilize Their Power.

These Scales weigh from 
1 oz. to 30 and 60 lbs., 
and for Grocers, Butchers 
etc., cannot be equalled.

«SaQketsi
ВЕШК, Je». 27.—Emperor William, Women. N*JW YORK, Jan. 27.-Г-Another gWat A few Aotraelion Tasklrra+o left

^bïrttjiyntodS'Si iîSfeîîîS?1NBW YORK. Jan. 27-The Right step In the utilisation of Niagara _ ,
, power ,e иесіг,еті wwaiit

щу'ахту' ara'linlted the trail- that ‘here’la an ahuralng Increase of Сотому baa long bad In operation IX MAGEE’S SONS,

army and the nation are one. The »"6d “■"Uon. equally Interesting, 
hietory at my country la bound up In bla opinion has been form-
the army. May the new tltlea beep * 'Tj * * of "conditions lathis tor e,even more water-wbeela and gen-
auve the remembrance that the empire ^ntrv ^d abroad ^ hl eratora. When these are lnatalled the
was created by the capacity of Its ipr hnn гмптл.п Ùm «bot q now«n« company will be able to supply HO»-4 dividual members, and that It I. the Ô„ м OOOto^-power 1* the to™ of el«-
duty of everyone belonging to the army hostile to his views aet on loot an tr|cjty
to atrivp tn hrlnr honor to his race or ®n<H»iry in New York with a view of dis- ir*~ny. -11 A vhV£™£ ?nriv5rv^lth Others May moving his charge. Oommitteee of Operations are now on to be under-
thle thought serve as an Incentive to ,Ir'Fartlal citizens went to the various tak®n on the Canadian aide,
the troops to cherish the spirit which fashionable hotels and women's res- The Electrical World and Engineerîïwt to th^army clm bring Se 2aV Durants taking notes of the orders of says that contracts have just been 
пеяа of vlctorv *’ women patrons. They found that to Placed with the General Electric Com-

take wines, cordials, even whiskey with РапУ for the construction of three are
one’s meals was almost Inevitable ruin ten thousand horse-power generator»
among the wealthy and fashionable set. for the new plant, whose ultimate
Not only this but in so-called tea capacity, *t Is estimated will probably
rooms, intoxicants were served to wo- reach 200,000 horse-power. The negotla

who ordered them without even tlone have been conducted by the
the pretense of ordering a meal.

"Intemperance among women, how- had the original charter for the enter-
FORT SMITH, Ark., Jan. 27.—The ever," sals the bishop, "Is not confined prise, but whose rights have been ac-

prisoners In the county jail here at- to the women of the wealthy and fash- qulred by the American company,
tempted to escape yesterday. One man lonable class. The use of stimulants, These dynamos will be situated like
Jesse Jones, a negro, charged with medicines, bracers, tonics and all aim- those of toe Niagara Falls Power Co., «Е ВиїацАІа jMhrmt fif Inhn
forgery, Is dead and jailer N. B. liar devices serving as a mask for the at the level of the surface of toe earth, " МОвШв QUüOlf 9U іІОПІк

Harry Folsom, liquor habit is becoming more general while the turbines will be in a wheel- ------- ---------- ------------------------ ------------ -
pit directly underneath. Vertical shafts «p 
over one hundred feet long will con- і? ОГ 
nect the water wheels with the gener-

dynamos will be the largest ever built.
The closest approach to them is made 
by those being installed in toe power

TTi

World and Engineer. On the American

We have them at power. A wheel pit parallel with the 
first one was recently completed and 
within the last year orders were given Rubbers, 

Rubber Boots, 
Overshoes.

60.00, 06.70,
7.00, 0.20,

611.00.}

We handle only one kind and they 
the QRANBV8—enough said.

— LOWEST rUC El —
OPEN EVERY EVENING.

Descriptive oirctilars sent 

on application.
I—I PRISONERS ESCAPE

And Make Things Lively Around
Fort Smith Jail. Canadian Niagara Power Co., which

HI. H. THORNE A CO., limited.
^Prices to Clear.

W. A. SINCLAIR,

Knapton Is Injured.
Samuel Blaln and Andy Rogers, ail among the middle classes." 
charged with grand larceny, succeed
ed in getting away. Bloodhounds are 
on their trail and It Is expected that 
they will be captured soon. Jailer 
Knapton was serving dinner to the men 
when Jones seized him through, a 
half open door, forcing him to one «ride, gives the important capture of Gen. B. house of the Manhattan Elevated Rail- 
leaving a dear way for his cell mates Vlljoen In the neighborhood of Lyden- way Company of this clity. 
to get away. Three of them succeeded burg, Transvaal Colony, as well as the 
in doing so before Knapton shot Jones 
in toe breast. The negro died an hour 
later. In the fight with Jones, Knap- 
ton's thumbs were bitten almost off 
and he was badly bruised.

SOUTH AFRICA.
All our Stock has been Reduc
ed to prices bound to dear. 
Our entire stock is new and 
up-to-date and the values of
fered are .the best.

It is asserted that these д ^
LONDON, Jan. 26.—A report from 

Lord Kitchener from, Johannesburg,
Up-to-Date
OVERCOATLORD DUFFERIN’S DENIAL.captures of small parties of Boers else-

LONDON, Jan. 27.—On the resump- Or SUIT, Try 
Gen. Vlljoen, who was Gen. Botha's tion, today, in the Bankruptcy court of 
most able lieutenant and who has the enquiry into the affaire of the 
given the British great trouble to the London Globe finance corporation the 
past, has created lively satisfaction in receiver read a letter from the Marquis 
London. of Dufferln, the former governor gener-

QUENCY, Mass., Jan. 26.—The police PRETORIA, Jan. 26.—Gen. Wilson, al of Canada and British ambassador 
of Quincy were inclined to crack a last Saturday, captured twenty Boers at Paris, denying that he had been a 
joke at the expense of Henry H. Faxon, near Frankfort, In Orange River Col- party to Whitaker Wright’s specula
the temperance advocate today, as re- onoy. He was preparing at dawn the tlone, which had resulted in losses 
turning from a liquor raid within a next day to move away with his cap- amounting to £1,700,000. His Lordship
stones' throw of the police station tives when a superior force of Boers said he would have considered himself
they met the distinguished citizen, made a desperate effort to recapture highly criminal had he allowed the 
The seizure was made in a tenement the prisoners. A hot fight ensued, in shareholders' money thus to be gambled 
of a house said to be owned by Mr. which all but three of the prisoners away, and he added that on his recov- WnnllflTIH 
Faxon at IS Gralte street and the escaped and a few men were killed or ery from his present illness he propos-
tenant’ In whoee place_the raliure was wounded on both «Idea ed to offer himself for examination In .______ ,, . ..___
made, was arrested charged with main- I-ON DON, Jan. 27.—Lord Kitchener in order to confirm the above statements. Am ЯЛ ОГ lH6
tainlng a liquor nuisance. Mr. Faxon a despatch from Johannesburg, dated The receiver announced that he did not
hae been criticising the police of lato Sunday, Jan. 26, announces that Ool- propose to trouble Lord Dufferln to at- 
for alleged Inactivity to stooping the Plumer captured thirty-six Boers last tend th<? enquiry as he did not think 
liquor selling Saturday In the neighborhood of Spitz- his lordship could add anything to the

Today the police were active and ft. *op. Trapavaal Colony. - Information which he had already Anri
addition to the seizure In Granite * ' given to the Investigators,
street, they' made another one In Malla- 
kof, a house occupied by foreigners, 
which has a local history as the "Tory 
HottM.'fli

LONDON, Jan. 26.—The capture of

EDGECOMBE & 

CHAISSON.

ONE ON THE REFORMER

199 UNION STREET,
Opera House Block.4 N. HARVEY,

Their

Newest Makes 
Mixtures.

TO BE DEPENDED ON.
Retailers say Union Blend tea seems 

to have a stronger hold upon the peo
ple now than ever before; it seems to 
hold its patrons better than any other 
brand. Sometimes a euslemer will try 
another tea, but he Invariable comes 
back to Unies Blend. Have you tried 
a package of the new grades yet- 50 
and 60c. ,

MOUNTED RIFLES.
THE FIRST APPEAL.

KING STREET,
Trinity Block.

104HALIFAX, Jhn. 26.—Captain Wood- 
The man who was supposed side, of the Mounted Rifles, who was 

to own the liquor seized was arrested throwu from his horse about a month ab,y the flrst formal appeal to the
рзасе committee recently appointed at 
Non* York under the" auspices of the 
National <?ivic Federation for the set-

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind„ Jan. 27—Prob-

together with ten men found playing ago, has not yet recovered. That ac- 
cards. The house was full of Austrians cident has lost him his chance for ser- 
a-nd Hollanders, and as the police vice in South Africa, for It is not like-
patrol carried the freight to the eta- ly he will be able to go later, his com- tlement of all labor disputes, will be
tion It was surrounded by a big crowd plete recovery being too slow. made by the Anthracite miners, who

Colonel Evans said that the board will ask the committee to assist them
appointed by him, in reference to the ln arranging a conference with the .
condition of the saddlery issued to the operators of the district in regard to toned. A splendid instrument tor a
Rifles, was appointed merely to exam- 1 scale for the coming year, 
ine that equipment. It may be all

CHURCH ORGAN FOR SALE.
A Mason à Hamlin pedal Church 

Organ, hand blower, walnut c-tse, full
HAJfcRY W. DE FOREST.

of people.

STAHL ALMOST OUT. medium-sized church. Will be sold at 
very low price.FORT WAYNE, Ind., Jan. 26.—Miss 

Lulu Ortman, a stenograher. employed right, 
by a local lumber firm, Is held at the 
police station tonight on account of an 
attempt to shoot "Chick" Stahl, the 
Boston American league i'l player.
Friends of Stahl Informée superin
tendent of police Gorstline, this even
ing that the woman was armed and 
w*as looking for Stahl, 
tntendent overtook her just as she 
met Stahl and was drawing her re
volver. He disarmed her and took her (Special to Star.) WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.—Western
to the station. She says Stahl Jilted MONCTON, Jan. 27.—William Eagles, states and northern New York—Cloudy TOUT IASt8 
her for another girl and that she aged about fifty, and for the last fifteen and coider tonight; probably snotjv In 
Intends to kill him on sight. Stahl years an employee of the woollen mill the Interior, followed by clearing. Tues IS СОГГвСТ 
refuses to talk further than to say at Humphreys, died suddenly yester- day, fair, colder, with a cold wave, 
that the girl has no reason to attempt day afternoon. He had dinner as us- brisk westerly winds.

ual, and was preparing to go to Sun- ---------------- «-------------- —
day school when attacked with short- THE GENTLEMAN AND THE BOSS.

IN ТШГ ÇITNNY СЛІ1ТН nese of breath. He was given stlmul- ~1И 1HL ЬиППЇ bvUlh. ante and rallledf but about an hour One day a gentleman with hayseed
————— later when arising from offering pray- on l*at and a pumpkin vine p. Tied

NEW ORLEANS, La ,Jan. 27.-Two ^ he auddenly explred. He was a na- on hto breast for a bouquet entered a 
negroes have been lynched In a distant tlvéo( Eagtes* Settlement, Albert Coun- large department store, and as he 
portion of West Carroll parish, L. A., and ^be body will be taken there sauntered about with hie hands under 
for the murder of C. G. Brant, a pol- f ; lnterment. He leaves a widow In his coat-tails he was asked by the red- 
Юе Juror from Floyd. Brant, while and three children,
put hunting with a friend named Mc
Kay came upon some negroes who had 
kilted and were cleaning hogs. He 
found that the animals were his own 
hogs, and attempted to arrest the
negroes, when one of them fired at ard and Georglana Smith, aged 11 and 
him, the bullet entering his brain. Me- 14 year*, and Joseph Calvin, employed 
Kay aroused the whites to the neigh- as a farm hand by Cleve Smith, father 
borhood with the news of the murder. °f the children, were drowned yester- 

Tbrce day while skating near Alkl. A search-

THE RANSOM PAID.
Wm. Peters,

266 Union Street,

The nurses for the C. M. R., Misses 
Pope and Hurcomb, of Ottawa; Scott,
Toronto; Cameron, London, Ont.: Me- Sofia, Bulgaria, today, srys the ran- 

iM, of Bailey’s Brook, N. S.; som of Miss Ellen M. Stone and her 
Forbes, of Liverpool, N. S., and Fortes- companion, Mme. Tsilka, has been paid 
cue, of Kingston, Ont., have arrived in to the brigands and that the captives

are expected to be released today.

LONDON, Jan. 27.—A despatch from

BARLEY BREE.Halifax.
The super- THE WEATHER.WHILE OFFERING PRAYER.

OOP POO

If you read this adver
tisement, others will read 
yours in the St John STAR. 
Ask lor the advertising 
man.

if tested by Barley Bree 
—the ideal whiskey bv 
the verdict of all connois 
seure.

hie life.

SOLD BY

headed girl behind the perfumery . . Mk 001
counter if he would oblige her by took- |J/VIVI Ce%S K ■ l\l m 
Ing at the large and varied assortment "
of ox-yokes just placed on sale. ТГТТвТІ fiûTTAPP

"I would fain do as you wish, fair IVUMIX
maid,” replied the gentleman from Po- 
dunk, as he rubbed his nose against a 
bottle of family ammonia, "but I am 
in a hurry to see the boss and cannot

"What have we here?" asked the 
bos?, when the gentleman stood btfore

SKATERS DROWNED.

SPRAGUE, Waahn., Jan. 27,—Rlch-

For This Week Only,
Pitcher for 14 Cents. 
Pitcher for 9 Cents.

F. BROWN. 501-505 Main St.

CHAMPAGNES
Pommeroy, Mumms'.

-FOR SALE LOW-
THOMAS l. B0URME, 25 Water St.

A posse was hastily formed.
negroes were captured and two of them tog party found the cape of the chll- 
lynched at once. **n frozen in the ice, which had

formed over the hole where the skat- 
ers went through, and the bodies were 
recovered with poles.

A
*T wouldst simply ask why thou 

never hast a sale of corset strings at 
half price? I am sure It would result 
to a crush."

"Surely It would. O! Uncle Reuben, 
and your question answers itself. A 
crush would result in personal injury 
to a dozen or more women, and defeat 
Ц»е next sale of 50-cent curling-tongs 
rarked down to 11 cents."

"Urn!" said the gentleman from the 
corn pastures, "hast enterprise stop
ped with opening a nursery in connec
tion with your store? Canet not figure 
out if the injured are taken care of In 
thine own store hospital, by thine own 
store doctors, and sent home in thine 
own store ambulances that you’ve got 
the bulge on all competitors? Thou 
canst even go farther, and If any are
dead, let thine own store undertakers у ■ ЛЛДТСО
lay them a wav in thine own store cem- ■■■ ■■ I
etery. Savey?" (Cor. Main and Иапінн Streets, Oppo-

"R’gosh. I dew!" chuckled the boss. site St. Luke'S Church, N. I.)
and he took thet gentleman around to вПВІІТГв Mill ПЄ0 
the Jamaica ginger department and иАКРЕ.пТВП| BUILDER

Th* steamer Aik, chartered by the >-lm_»Pjo the chin,____  and GENERAL JOBBER.
HIs disease is new Jamaica line to run from St. John A plain proposition In advertising Special attention given to the nlac 

diagnosed to be either paralysis or will arrive here from Jamaica on Frl- wisdom Is, "Use the Star's advertising ^ plate glass windows *

A AN EXCITING TIME.

CHICAGO, Jan. 27.—While returning 
from a funeral Charles Spalding drove 
his carriage upon the Chicago & North
western railway’s elevated tracks at

rey. Boulevard. A woman and a Cymric which Is to sail from Liver- 
girl who were to the vehicle, fainted. Pool January 29th, for New York, will 
a third occupant became hysterical, two have among her passengers William 
express trains were flagged by the pol- H. K. Redmond, member of parlla- 
ice and sèveral shots were fired at the ment for East Clare and Joseph Devito 
hilarious driver before he was arrested, of Belfast, who are-to make a tour of 
Policemen from three stations Joined the United States for toe purpose of 
In thé dhase and finally succeeded in completing the work of organizing the 

vlng Spalding and his cab from die- United Irish League to America, 
structlon under the trucks of the Ken
osha express near the Foster Avenue 
station of the Northwestern after he 
had driven at least a mile over the 
elevated roadway.

JOHN W. ADDISON,LOOKING FOR FUNDS.
OHNBKAL HARDWARE,LONDON, Jan. 27.—The steamerC. Dive

The cheapest store in the city 
to buy Wringers, Washtubs, 
Washboilers, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
and repair wringers o£ all kinds.Birch and Ash Rungs,

: ci l „w

’
Also a few second-hand Sleighs cheap. A COLD WAVE. 44 commit at., штам mr.

BOISE, Idaho. Jan. \т,—The storm 
that swept down on this section Fri
day night brought a cold wave which 
dropped the temperature yesterday 
morning to a point lower than has been 
reached to several years before, the

Tel. №4.

SERIOUSLY ILL.

JAMES A. KELLY’S,
640 to 644 Main Street, North End.

(Special to the Star.)
HALIFAX, N. 8.. Jan. 27.—F. I. record being eight degrees below aero. 

McDonald, auditor of the Plant Line 
is seriously ill. He fell yesterday and 
become unconscious.

congestion of the brain. day, Jan. 31st.
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SUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.), at ItMen’s Ail Wool 
Fleece lined 
Shirts and 
Drawers,

55c. each.

To Inoreâw its ЧШ>»1 stock1 Sy HERE BEFORE. No Family>*John, New Brunswick, every afternoon
TWW*y Million Dollars.(except Sunday) at Й a year. Д

St. John Visited Four Times 
By Smallpox. .. SgSsilS 7

№Й.5Г *• *■* *" “• "*■ f
Hygienic Bakery
tea-ise-tae wit street.

. v- "Thons 1167

MONTREAL, Jan. їв.-ТЬе Can
adian Pacific Railway Company has 
tteen Informed that the dominion gov
ernment bag approved of a resolution 
authorising the board of director», 
with the sanction of the shareholders, 
to Increase the capital stock of the 
company by twenty million dollars. 
This step has been found necessary to 
enable the company to keep pace with 
the rapid development of the North, 
west. New Issue will be used to bslld

Is,
8T. JOHN STAR.

S3
ST. JOHN, N. B„ JANUARY ST, IMS.

The Epidémie of 187І Found the 
Board of Health With 86 

Cents to Its Credit.

‘ SIR WILFRID AND MR. REDMOND.

When Mr. John Redmond, leader of 
the Irish Nationalists, was In Canada 
recently, віг Wilfrid Laurier attended 

і a banquet in his honor. Late* the two 
gentlemen again met and In the course 
of their conversation Mr. Redtnond 
says that the Canadian premier assur
ed him of the sympathy which he had 
for the position of the Irish National- 
lets. His utterances were gladly placed 
side by side in Mr. Redmond’ repertoire 
with those of William J. Bryan and 
other distinguished statesmen. With 
such Influence and such sympathy, the 
succéda of the movement which could 
in the words of the leader “defy the 
guns and forces of Lord Salisbury and 
Mr. Wyndtoam,” waa assured. Mr. 
Redmond returned to his flock great
ly encouraged, albeit the tour from a 
financial and practical point of view 
was a dismal failure. The Nationalists 
needs funds, just at present, far more 
than they need sympathy, pure and un
defiled. Yet Sir Wilfrid’s assurances

I
I

new locomotives and oars, lay heavier
rails, double track section west of 
Lake Superior and furnish other means 
to enable the company to handle the 
tremendous traffle of the

The expenditure will be laid out in 
the following manner: New rolling 
stock and double tracking, $9,000,000; 
other improvements, $9.000,000; new 
shops and enlarging present one at 
Montreal, $1,600,000? elevators, termin
als, etc., $3,000,000; miscellaneous, half 
million; total, $$0,000,000. It Is stipu
lated that none, of the stock will be 
sold below par.

The company also agreed that lp. 
calculating the ten per cent., which by 
the terms of Its original contract with, 
the dominion must be earned by the 
railway upon the amount of its actual 
cash cost before parliament or the gov
ernor general in council can interfere 
with Its tolls, this twenty millions are 
not to be included In the actual cash 
cost of the railway. Moreover, In or
der to settle for all time the actual 
meaning of the particular clause re
ferred to, excluding the right of par
liament and of the governor general In 
council to interfere With the tolls until 
ten per cent, has been earned on the 
cost of the line, a friendly “case” is to 
be submitted to the supreme court, and 
If neceHlary to the judicial committee 
In England. Exery province will share 
Jjj this enormous expenditure.

In the last half century St. John has 
experienced four epidemics of smallpox, 
W* épidémies In the true sense of the 
tWordj as accepted by the medical pro
fession, yet the disease was on each 
«Visit was prevalent enough t6 be re
garded as epidemic by most people. In 

«1859-10 smallpox struck the city with 
considerable vigor, but, while some of 
thoss attacked still survive, little his
tory or Statistics are obtainable of the 
extent of Its ravages. Again, In 1871 
the inhabitants were attacked and over 

'890 Oàses, with 71 deaths, followed be
fore the epidemic was suppressed. Then 
•there was another siege ід 1879, which 
Was the last until 19Q1. At other in
tervals during $he period mentioned 
the disease made Its appearance in a 
few separate cases, the last occasion 
btlnd In 1885, when an epidemic In the 
true sense of its meaning raged In the 
province of Quebec, especially 1r tbs 
city of Montreal, where Over 3Ô00 peo
ple succumbed to Its ravages. Then 
It will be seen that St. John was free 
from smallpox for If years prior to the 
present outbreak.

The epidemic of 1871 was similar to 
the one Just subsided In three respects, 
It was originated by a sailor, flourish
ed in the Haymarket Square districts, 
and was arrested by vaccination. In 
that occasion the disease obtained a 
Stronger foothold and threatened to 
wipe out a good proportion of the In

habitants because the health auth- 
•Otitifs then did not establish a general 
vaccination as promptly as was done In 
the 1901 outbreak, in 1871 the tost vlctlnf 
who developed smallpox died and 

. burled without two attending physic
ians diagnosing the disease. In this 
way an epidemic flrmly Implanted it
self, as Illustrated by subsequent de
velopments, twelve cases breaking out 
almost simultaneously' about two weeks 
latet. The supposition that this 
the origin of the epidemic hefe was due 
to the fact that he had escaped from an 
infected steamer at Portland, Maine, 
end come to St. John. He did not take 
Ill until three weeks after his arrival 
here, and owing to this elapse of time 
doubt arose respecting the nature of 
his disease, but, subsequently, it was 
agreed that he carried the Infection in 
his sea chest of clothes. The first vic
tim's name was Wheaton, who was a 
mariner, but came from Liverpool to 
Portland, Me., as a passenger on the 
Allan line steamer Moravian. Small
pox broke out on the passage, so the 
fesse! was (retained on arrival at Port- 

While she was in detention

BOX to work. The city was divided In
to districts and A house to house sys
tem of visitation adopted as in the re
cent epidemic. At a coat of $1,900 to 
the municipality 5,379 persons were vac
cinated and the outcome showed it was 
money well expended.

Altogether there were 206 cases with 
Л deaths. Not many of the cases were 
In the uptown, Lower Cove or Indian- 
town districts, but eaoh of the places 
was visited by the disease. In Erin 
street and vicinity the disease raged 
most prevalent. Of the 206 persons at
tacked 138 had never been vaccinated.

Sixty-nine, or Just fifty per cent of 
these died. Two of the 07 persons who 
had been vaccinated at some time or 
other, died, but one of the fatalities 
was ft ctyubttul successful vaccination, 
so the death rate among the victims 
more or less protected WftS ftlOtoSt Dll. 
During January and M>ruirÿ ibêré 
were 85 саме. In March there were 74. 
Tn*n the effect of the vaccination 
campaign became evident, for the num
ber was reduced to 1» In April. There 
were 18 In May, not surprising, owing 
to It being the moving month of the 
year. Five cases In June and four in 
July terminated the career of the epi
demic.

Dividing the disease Into types, there 
were 11 caaee of the true hemorrhagic 
and 14 of petchial, which Is a milder 
form of the same type. All the vic
tims died. Out of 95 
fluent there were 38 deaths, a mortal
ity Of 10 per cent; 64 cases of discrete, 
with 8 deaths, tuid 81 varioloid victime, 
all of whom recovered.

For the facts of this article the Staf 
is Indebted to Dr. Allison, who is an 
ardent advocate of vaccination 
his personal experience with over 200 
cases.

If one hundred people of the 
munlty have smallpox and the balance 
of the Inhabitants are successfully vac
cinated, it would be a farce to quar
antine or isolate the victims so far as 
the protected people are concerned, he 
says. Successful vaccination has been 
a positive and absolute immunity in 
his experience.

Events and incidents of the

HELP WANTED, MALE.Northwest.
* 3 Advertisement* under this head: Two 

words for on# cent seek НШ or Slwo —— a word for ton ümee. pVable ц, X
WANTED.—Dru» el.rk «tu tv. or thraesafe'”1’ - ”■ * —я
GENERAL AOENTa WANTED t« и 

— î" Tf1*1' *î'ia,,t- *«**-, totieti-rsLsrsrsa;Men’s Heavy 
Fleece lined 
Shirts and

Drawers,
45c. each.)

MONEY TO LOAN

Advertisements under tfrie bend: 
wordo for one cent each time, or live eenti * u™» Pin*?» le Km»

MONET—Advanced 
or eenll ,umu. A 
barrister. Walker №Sh£?.

street.

à
are held in high regard and are brought 
out for display at every available op
portunity- Just now they have figur
ed in the initiait parliament and later 
they will be màdê 1° d<> mischievous 
duty somewhere else. Mr. ReuJ^oud 
and his followers ought to be Informed 
that Sir Wilfrid’s speeches are for the 
occasion only; that his assurances of 
sympathy are as many and broad as 
the claims upon them, and that bit* 
Saskatchewan musket is only a piece 
of oratorical effect. The promisee of 
the liberal premier are of the kind on 
which hopes, but nothing more sub
stantial, can be built. If Mr. Redmond 
knows this, he Is not informing any
body else. It would not be in his in
terest to do so. But a large number of 
the British people, to whose ears these 
assurances of Sir Wilfrid 
brought, would be likely to 
that the premier of Canada 
with some of the elements of a states
man, a man on whose promises some 
reliance might be put. So the author
ity of his name would be likely to car
ry some weight. At any rate, It cer
tainly Is not a help to the councillors 
of King Edward.
Redmond affair Is about as bad a 
piece of bungling as he possibly could 
do. The people of Canada have 
to know Just what that means..

MieOBLLANEOUe.

ALL KINDS
SEWING MACHINES

REPAIRED.
'ng’iu.K m,k- “ w- И.
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REV. И. И. ROACH RRSÜMBS.
TO LET.Men’s Heavy

Top Shirts,
45, 50, 75

and $1.00.

Pastor or Tabernacle Church Back In His 
Pulpit—Memorial Service Next Sunday—

A Testimonial.
of con- Ad^erti.emenf under this Head : 

a word for ten CUnLrC Рву able °a ***
Two

Rev. H. H. Ro
ikV>tla, and 
thw Tabernac 
not occupied 
ooegrt. Ration 
the marnlng 
able sermon 
theme, •‘‘Abiding 
mainly his remarks by reference to some 
hie expevWeee during the epidemic. In 
opening, he expressed bis great pleasure at 
being among hie own people again, his great 
gratlfleatfoe iw welcoming so large a num
ber, and hie asenrance that the work, neces
sarily dropped taring the peat two months, 
would now he carried on more .vigorously

At the evening service he announced that 
next Sunday a memorial service would be 
held for those <» the congregation who had 
succumbed to attache of. the dread 41 
which had robbed the church of eight of its 
attendants. Those belonging te the Taber
nacle congregation who have «Bed of small
pox are Mta. Beyeav wife of Deacon Beyea; 
Bertram and Llewellyn, sons of Deaeon 
Parker: ffn. Alwmrdt Mrs. H. K. Alward, 
Guy Fawcett and the two children of Henry 
Blair.

FLOUR SELLS РШ $50 A SACK.

ach returned on 
a week’s well earned res

Saturday
resumed yesterday the pulplt°of 
:le Baptist church, which he had 
I since Nov. 13. A very large 

attended at both services. In 
Rev. Mr. Roach preached an 
from John xv., 7:16, on the 

in Christ." ilh

:/

good well of Water. House contains 9 rooms 
and cellar. Apply to E. T. C. Knowte 
mer's Chambers. Prlncees street, or me

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.—A gentle
man wishing a nice light sunny bedroom In 
private house, where It wcVIld be quiet, can 
Ьмг of the M. by .pplylrf* to 244 Kin, 
«loot «ut. A Indy could also 

tod with rovm and hoard R

uatratlng
of

be accommo- 
InX left handdate

bell.are now 
suppose 

was a man
WANTED.

epidemic
are still fresh In the physician’s mem
ory. Feeling ran high, he says, espec
ially between the people and the Gen
eral Public Hospital commissioners, 
the public demanding that the institu
tion be converted Into a small-pox hos
pital. The board of health also had its 
troubles in these days, but pussued the 
Plans it adapted at the outset. Again 
Dr. Allison relates how families under
took by isolation to escape Inflection. 
One family of which most members 
still survive in this city, shut them
selves from the owtslde, yet the disease 
sought out the only unvaccinated per
son in the household.

Two years later Dr. Allison was de
puted to handle aa epidemic In De.1- 
housie, N. B.

.JVi’F

алйй ‘ wm- *•p/WILCOX HE іARKS, 240
His action in the

WANTED-OEovewere. mais or through the city to handle • rapid 
boo* on the war. Good commissi oi 
drew “M.." "

nd. sellingWheaton got away, came to St. John 
jhet prior to Christmas of 1970, and Ad-54 A 56 Dock St. Star Office.

LEWISTON, Idaho*. Jan. 24. —A 
special from Elk City announces the , 
arrival there of Alien Stonebreaker, ] 
carrying the mail from the Hunder 
Mountain and bringing the latest news 
from that district. He left the camp 
Jar. 19, and at that time supplies were 
nearing complete exhaustion, 
were 75 men In the camp and unless 
supplies are taken In Immediately the 
most of them will be compelled to leave 
at once. The last few sacks of flour 
sold from $29 to $50 per sack. A new 
district, five by four and one-half miles 
In extent has been located and the 
locations are selling from $1,000 up.

took lodging in a house near Marsh 
Bridge. Wheaton after three days of 
stolent ПГаевя. died, and, though the 
physician maintained his disease was 
hot smallpox, neighbors and the under
taker, the late Mr. Powers, had sus
picions, especially when the informa
tion leaked out that the man had come 
fl*om a vessel where the disease enlist
ed. It may be added here that Wheat- 
cjr had hemorrhagic smallpox. In wh*h 
an errnptlon did not appear before 
death, consequently this type Is mere 
difficult to diagnose than milder forme 
of the disease, which probably account
ed for the inability of the physicians to 
diagnose correctly.

Two weeks later, whew a dozen cases 
of smallpox broke out in the same 
locality the source of Infection for each’ 
victim was traced to Wheaton. Thus 
commenced the epldemi» which was 
not suppressed until the following 
.July.
• Dr. Charles Holden, stlil practising 
In this city, who was the first physic
ian deputed to attend the patients 
contracted the disease himself in his 
eariieat work, but had a mild attack 
followed by a rapid recovery. Upon 
hie illness Dr. Lucius Allison, still lo
cated in St. John, another young phy
sician, was selected by the board of 
Health to succeed Dr. Holden. He lab
ored throughout the rage of the disease, 
which died out In July, six months aft
er the outbreak.
'.When the epidemic was suddenly 

sprung upon the community the board 
of health was not a healthy institution 
financially, for Its funds amounted to 
86 cents, a balance In one of the banks. 
To meet the exigencies of the occasion 
Dr. Bayard and the late George V. 
Nowlin the active portion of the board, 
were obliged to pledge their personal 
credit to the amount of two or three 
thousand dollars, 
city did not pride having among its 
possessions an epidemic hospital and 
an Institution called the Houe for the 
Fallen was secured fqr the occupation 
of smallpox victims. The same house 
which is situated near the Courtenay 
Day cotton mill Is used as a tenement. 
Its capacity was limited to about 20 
patients, so only victims from dis
tricts not largely infected and those 
who could not be treated at home were 
taken to the hospital. In March a 
general vaccination was established 
and the extension of the disease was 
rapidly arrested after the vaccinators

r SITUATIONS WANTED.
Advertisement» under me free of charge.THE GARDEN OF THE GULF.

If Prince Edward Island can only 
succeed in. continuing for another year 
or to in its present lawless condition 
it will bear a reputation which would 
have made Texas in the palmy days of 
feuds and highway robbery retire 
gracefully but reluctantly Into the 
shade.

In this little province, the garden of 
the gulf, "where, among the blueberry 
fields poets blossom forth," it might 
be expected that a peaceable and law- 
abiding population would be found. 
Vain expectation. Within the past 
twelve months “the” island has been 
the scene of more lawless acts than per
haps any other district of equal area 
in Canada.

There may be something in the at
mosphere which tends to produce a 
feeling of hilarity. Perhaps, like the 
Helvetians of whom Caesar speaks, 
the young men may feel that their 
territories are too confined and that, 
being unable to escape from the splen
did isolation, they find it necessary to 
work off their exuberant spirits by 
promiscuous revolver shooting at 
home. It may even be possible that 
the numerous reports of successful Is
landers abroad have spurred a few of 
the more ambitious to the task of mak
ing names tor themselves in their own 
province.

Whatever the reason may be, the 
fact remains that within a very few 
weeks persons at Charlottetown, An- 
andale, Alberton, and Kensington, have 
tried to shoot others. In all the in
stances the results were not fatal. 
This is not particularly the fault of the 
ones who did the shooting. Their In
tentions were presumably good, for a 
man who draws a revolver and fires 
at another in a drunken rowfls not al
ways anxious to do nothing more than 
create a false report.

It is worthy of note that all these re
cent spotting events took place In or 
near bar-rooms, and this in a province 
where the sale of liquor Is absolutely 
prohibited. During Tammany rule in 
New York It was well known, where 
the boodle went. Who gets the rake- 
off In Prince Edward Island?

LIVERY STABLES. toad inserted

WANTED—A position as .■'ttnogruphor by 
Stnr°OtBe lady w1th experience. Ad drees Y,I Think I Can CM vs You 

Better Service
_ yon can gat elsewhere. Large, warm 
•tails, the beet feed, get year herse for 

- yea any hour of the day or night A visit 
to say bam will make you one of my eus»

4. В. HAMM, 134 Union Street.

іьУді'уТЕ<№ЙГн*кгsT;. isa?» Ьг

BOAR DI NaOILBHRT PARKER’S ANGER

Charlotte and Princess streets.
Aroused by a Guest at New York

The new York Bun says: After the 
conclusion of the speaking at 'the Press 
Club dinner the other night, when 
William Sulzer took advantage of his 
privilege as a guest of the club to at
tack Gilbert Parker, M. P., for saying 
that as an Englishmen he felt that 
the British were right in continuing 
the war In South Africa once that war 
had been begun, there was an Incident 
that was too lade for publication in 
the newspapers the next morning. Mr. 
Parker had come In late, and was seat
ed in the place on the right of the- 
toastmaster, which had been vacated 

,by General Miles. When the speaking 
was over Sulzer walked grandly around 
the end of the guests’ table and ap
proached Mr. Parker, who was seated 
between President Will Ham E. Bryant, 
and his friend, Henry F. GilUg.

He opened on Mr. Parker with an 
expansive Sulzerian smile. He stretch
ed out the Sulzerian hand. Mr. Parker 
eyed him coldly.

"Mr. Parker,” said the statesman, 
“I want to shake hands with you, 

I hope you understand that no 
offence was intended In what I said, 
sir. You are a politician. So am I. 
You understand, of course, hotv we 
politicians have to do those things 
sometimes.”

Mr. Sulzer's hand was still ^ out- 
Mr. Parker put hie’ own

AMBULANCE DRIVER DRUNK.

Michael Kelly, driver of the pest- 
house ambulance at Snake Hill (Jersey 
City), went to West Hoboken yester
day afternoon to get four smallpox 
patients, children of Mrs. Mary Schaf
fer and Mrs. Elizabeth Volan.
515 John street. The mothers insisted 
on going along and they got Into the 
ambulance.

Kelly stopped art. several beer saloons 
en route to Snake Hill, making a pro
longed stay in each, and when darkness 
camo he was in a wabbling condition 
and scarcely able to manage the horses. 
Finally he fell asleep on the seat and 
the horses went along of their own ac
cord, they dragging the ambulance 
leisurely through the streets of upper 
Jersey City. At 8 o’clock last night 
they came to a stop at the corner of 
Hutton stret and Cambridge avenue.

Half an hour later William Shepherd, 
of No. 79, Hutton street, tried In vain 
to arouse Kelly, and hearing voices 
Inside the ambulance, he got on the 
seat alongside Kelly and drove to the 
Webster Avenue Police Station* There 
Kelly was aroused, and It was then 
learned that the ambulance was from 
the pest-house and that there were 
smallpox patients in It. 
that had gathered In front of the 
station scurried away In all directions. 
—New York World.

DAVID CONNELL, THE NEW CHINA.

PEKIN, Jan. 26.—Chinese officials 
have found treasure to the value of 
over 100,090,000 taels in gold and silver, 
which was burled in the women’s 
quarters of the palace before the court 
fled from Pekin.

The court has granted five million 
taels annually to Yuan Shi Kal, vice
roy of Chi Li, for the maintenance of 
an army of 100,000 men In Chi LI pro
vince.

Yuan Shi Kal has been given prac
tically control of the army and navy 
of China, and proposes engaging Jap
anese instructors for the army and 
British Instructors for the navy.

SOARING. HACK AND LIVBRT STABLES. 
46 and 47 Waterloo St. St John. N. B. 

Horse» hoarded on Reasonable Term»; 
Horses and Carriages on Hire; Fine Fit-out» 

' «at abort notice.
A large buck-board wagon, seats fifteen to 

twenty people, to let with or without horses. 
Telephone 98.

of No.

«AVID WATSON,
SOABOTO, HACK AMD DIVERT STABLER. 

• ^otebt. In «tontine *t nil bo.to an.

Hon— to Mr. « reasonable tonna.

B1 to SB Duke Street. TeL TE

POLYMORPHIAN CARNIVAL.WE WIU COME ІИ A HURRY
As soon as you give us the word 
'that you want a Carriage or Coach, 
and yon can depend upon getting 
the beet of service, too. We will 
look after your baggage promptly 
end without confusion and 
«все te you.

T. A. SHORT, 12 DlroheetW fit. Tel. M3.

■
The executive of the Polymorphlan 

Club will meet at R. J. Wilkins* store, 
King street, at eight o’clock tonight to 
perfect arrangements for the annual 
carnh al which Is booked to take place 
at Vic orla rink on the evening of Fri
day, ГзЬгиагу 7th.

While the Polymorphlan skating car
nivals have always been good In the 
past, the scheme this year Is to dis
tance all previous records. A lot of 
new features are In hand, and the club 
members swear they will wake up the 
city as never before

sir.

In these days the
MIES 8. a MULUN The crowd-

Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled Prices real moder-

stretched.
right hand easily into his trousers 
pocket.

"I have no wish to shake hands 
\vl£h you,” he said to Mr. Sulzer, and 
turned away. Mr. Sulzer first grew 
pale, then red, and hie hand trem
bled.
again, he made a bee Une for the door. 
Mr. Parker started up as if to follow 
him. Mr. GilUg asked him where he 
was going.

“There are many things I wish to 
say to that man.” said Mr. Parker, 
“which It would not be proper for me 
to say to him while we are both 
guests of the club. I want to talk to 
him on -the street for a few minutes.”

Mr. OtlHr at length persuaded the 
Englishman that Mr. Sulzer was not 
worth talking to In any place, and 
Mr. Parker gave up that Idea of a 
pursuit But he did say that in a 
long experience of attending public 
banquets he had never witnessed 
quite such a performance as Mr. 
Suiter’s -political

VICTORIA RINK TONIGHT.
ate. Have you goods to sell? Advertise 

them in the Star. It’s a good medium 
through which to reach the people.

There will be a band at the rink 
every night this week.

Tonight, In addition, to the band, 
there will be a one mile race between 
Hudson Breen and Leonard Daly, to 
start about 9 o’clock. The Ice Is in 
great condition, and as a deep solid 
bed has been formed, there Is no dang- 
ger of even a few days of mild wea
ther, should It come, spoiling the skat
ing. Mr. Armstrong struck the right 
thing when he put an asphalt bottom 
In the skating area of Victoria rink.

MANUAL TRAINING.

This evening at eight o’clock In the 
High School room Prof. Robertson of 
Ottawa will lecture on Manual Train
ing as a Part of Modern Education. 
Prof. Robertson understands his sub
ject In all Its bearings. The subject 
appeals to teachers and to parents. 
Judge Trueman, chairman of the St. 
John school board, will take the chair, 
and It Is expected that aJl the teachers 
In the city will be present.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It wm per yea to tin year war 

4touet DUNHAM'S. Upholstering, Oer- 
pet Laying, Furniture relishing end 
reeking. Repairing, etc. First Oteee 
work et moderate prime.

FRED H. DVNHAM, 
40» M«Un Street, N. E.

MONTREAL, Jan. 26,—George Hen- 
rich Duggan, the well-known yachts
man, has been appointed consulting 
engineer of the Dominion Steel Co, 
with headquarters at Sydney.

Then, summoning the smile

Doctors 
Like ItMASKS.

HENRY DURWRftOK, For over twen 
Vapo-Cresolene 
ceived the unqualified 
support of the medical 
profession; we feel very 
proud of this. Physicians 

everywhere realize the importance 
of this direct way of treating all 
throat affections. Put some Creso- 
lene in the vaporizer, light lamp 
beneath, and then breathe-in the healing 
and germ destroying vapor. It is the 
doctor’s prescription now for whooping 
cough, frequently curing it in a lew da^s.

Cresolene, 00ЮЄІЕ8», s».se: eeira eeppSee of Creeo- 
(ene2S cent! End 50 cents lilastnted booklet contain-

ty years 
has re-

Domino Masks with curtain», all 00lore. 
■ only 9c. each.

VASELINE BARGAIN«...
1 Cm mures. 
ГГМЖГ, ft. Mm, E. B. БІ»с box Vaseline Preparation for Же.

BOX CONTAINS:
One Cake Vaseline Family Soap.
One Tube Capsicum Vaseline.
One Tube Vaseline Camphor lee.
On. L,r„ Tub.

'(•anI Halifax Board of Trade stand* atone 
In wishing to transfer the J. C. R. to 
the C. P. R. It la a caie of splendid 
tosolatlon.—Telegraph.

The Halifax board ha* probably been 
reading the back file* of the Telegraph 
on this subject, hence Ita conversion 
to this principle. »

!ult on a foreign
( MOTELS.

One Jar Vaseline WINNIPEG, Jan. 29.—The Lis gar 
election Is fixed tor February 20th; 
nomination a week earlier.HOTEL ■ DUFFERIN. Remnants Grey CottonBERLIN, Jan. 29.—The Prince of 

Wales, who te to represent King Ed
ward! at the celebration of the birth 
of Emperor William tomorrow, visited 
the Prussian prince*, Count Von Bue- 
low, the Imperial chancellor, the vari
ous ambassadors and other dlstln- 
guished personages thle morning.

«c. to 7a per yd. TORONTO, Jan. 29.—J. H. Beatty, 
of the Federal Life Insur-

* Le*OY WILUS, St. John, N. B.
president
ance Co. and of the Beatty line of 
steamers, died oe Saturday of paraly-ARNOLD’SHon. Mr. Blair’s political opponents 

Ills friends hope tor hisas well
speedy restoration to health, and learn 
with regret that he 1* still unable to 
give hie attention to public business.

sis.DEPARTMENT STORE,
16 Charlotte Street.емг «Bien te en. To cure a Headache In ten minute* 1 

KUMFORT Headache Powders.Watch It I
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С. Bstllle,
W. H. Mlnblonlck,

$.**ЯЬ t,
16 skip........................

Evening at St. Andrew's Rink.
О. B. Burpee,

ft tiffinJ. L. McAvtty,
J. 8. Malcolm, 

skip.................. 11

T. P. Pugsley,
R. K. Jones,
Г MçU'Troop,
J. U. TbtoW

SI skip...... ....
J. W. Holly, D. C. Dawson,
J. L. Carmichael, T. H. Bstabrooks,
L. W. Barker, M. L.
D. .R Willett. R. M. Magee,

skip....................... 26 skip.....................  10
H. Kinnear,
W. Humphrey,
P. P. C. Grigory,
W. S. Thomas,

R. Reed,
О. H. McDonald,
Rer.W.O. Raymond,ap

Harrison,

A. B. Wilson, 
J. A. Sinclair, 
F. P. Burpee, 
D. McClellan.

skip......
R. B. Smi

1816 skip
P. T. Harrison, 

A. 8. Bowman.

w-ж-
w.4 th, 

ReiJ. McM. Reid,
R. J. Selfrldge. 
W. P. Roblason,

1316 skipekip
Evening at Thistle Rink.

R. bovitt,
W. Robertson,
C. B. Allan,
Dr. J. M. Magee,

Geo. Warwick, 
8. Burpee, 

Cameron, 
Sharp,

j‘. W.
A. W. 

skip
H. M. MeAlpine, 
A. Q.^ateveos.

. Frèd Shaw,
skip..................

K. McDonald,
J. C. Ohesley,
T. U. Hay. i 
w. A. Sharp,

Y skip..»
Ttotal..

1516 ."kip
K. L. Rising,
R. Dlbblee,
A. Schofield,
G. F. Fisher,

skip..................
A. A. Gundrey, 
Dr. McCully,
W. W. White,
F. L. Harrison,

t 171C

ii?»... U skip

Total.................... 337
Hampton Won From Carleton.

At Carleton Saturday four rinks of the 
Hampton players met the local club and won 
the match by seven points. The scores by 
skips were:

Hampton. Carleton.
H. E. Fowler............. 14 James Scott............... 17
О. M. Wilson.............. 17 W. Ü. Baskin. . ..10
W. F. Fowler..............12 W. O. Dunham . .. .19
F. A. McAndrews....20 E. R. Taylor . ...10

Total........................... 63 Total...........................66

.217

St. Andrews Defeats Thistles.
Skip Barker and his rln 

of their victory. It beats 
James Knox of the Thistle 
son In 1885. The score then 
This win Is said to have been th

HOCKEY.
Wanderers, Crescents 
:le in the Halifax 1

’У proud 
of Skip 

M. John- 
was 33 to 7. 
e record one.

tb

Thi
Cheb

ree teams.
uctos, are t

Laldlaw, 
ans, are s

Young, Swaffer and Кале, i 
till playing with the Chebuc

EYES FOR CRYSTAL-GAZING.

In oriental and southern European 
nations dark-eyed people can read cry
stals, but In England and among the 
northern nations the seer of all such 
occult secrets has light eyes, and even 
those of only two colors—hazel and 
sea-green, or greenish-grey, whichever 
one chooses to call it. Blue-eyed peo
ple are essentially materialists. They 
cannot see visions or anything occult. 
Neither can the dark-eyed people of 
the northern nations—the dark-brown, 
dark-grey or black-eyed people—and It 
is useless their attempting to do so. 
The power is given in all Its force to 
people with hazel eyes, those In which 
there is a slight tinge of green especi
ally,. or to people with greeny-grey 
eyes, particularly those eyes which 
change color quickly, and sometimes 
look pure grey, sometimes pure green, 
and sometimes even blue.—Free Lance.

OLD COIN'S.

Mr. Edwin Smith, an English gen
tleman, who resides at the lower part 
of the city, exhibited at the city clerks’ 
office yesterday morning a large purse 
full of old English coins, some of whloh 
are today very valuable, says Satur
day's Gleaner. Among them was one 
coined in the days of James II., and 
another was a silver half-crown which, 
was only used one day after the issue, 
they being celled In directly in conse
quence of an error In the minting. Mr. 
Smith prizes this coin highly as It Is 
one of a very few tfrat was not re
turned to the mint. The collection In
cludes a large number of very old and 
exceedingly valuable coins and Mr. 
Smith Is justly proud of them.

WtARTCXN, Jan. 26.—Donald Brown, 
a farmer of the township of Keppel, 
was found yesterday with Ms throat 
cut and no weapon near the body. 
Murder is supposed.

GRANBY. Que., Jan. 26 —The Guilin 
horse collar factory was destroyed by 
Are this morning. Loss about $70,006, 
covered by insurance.

CURLING.
•«. Aear.tr'» Dele.ted the TUrtle. on 

Brttrdejr.

noon явб evening and resulted in 
tor the St Andrew's mes by to points, Us

Ue afternoon, four on the 8l Andrew’s* loe 
sad three at Ue Thistle rink. The earn* 
nambsr competed In the evening at the re. 
apMttve rinks, in Ue aAsraoeu the 8L 
Andrdw> men got a majority of 33, to which 
W. 8. Barker's rink contributed no leas than 
W. The other rinks kept pretty well to-

poneut’s lead to 30. Skip Willett defeated 
Skip R. M. Magee by fifteen. The attendance 
•f spectators was large at boU club houses 
and great interest was manifested In the 
game. Th6 scores follow:

s Afternoon" at Thistle Rink. ' 
Thistle. 8L Andrews.

ÊS.25ï5r ЇЛЙХ’:J.TI0B. Morrison. A. a. Blair, Jr.,
J. M. Bamee. W. C. Whittaker,

skip...........,....... 18 skip..................... 22
W- B. Robertson, T. B. Blair,
Dr. Murray MacLaren, H. McBeath,
<3. V. Hay. P. W. Thomson,
X H. Thomson, G. A. 1
’ skip............... ....... 23 skip
Jss. MoMurray,

Kimball,
14

Fisher,W. 8. 
A. 8. 

H. H. :
A. Wa

F. MoFadzen,
A. Malcolm,
Andrew Malcolm,

Afternoon at 8t. 
-F. H. Flewelllng.
J. R. Thomson,
8. W. Pal 
W. R. RV

Sib.,,
teon.

skip. 1314 skip
Andrew’s 1
?а°'в8і.,

Rev. P. Owen Jones,
C. T. Nevlne,

13 ekip.....................
W. C. Pu nr es,
W. H. Bowman,
C. 8. Robertson,
W. B. Barker,

6 skip......................... 32

Rink.

20skip
J. A. Dawson, 
W. H. Raymond. 
B, W. Paul,
D. A. Kennedy,

skip
T. P. Christian, 
J. A. McAvlty. 
Dr. 8. Skinner,

H. 8. Sharp,
W. J. 8. Myles, 
Geo. 8. Bishop,
A 9, HOlly, John White

8P0RTINC NEWS.

ARRIVAL OF IMMIGRANTS, the fastest passenger vessel In the 
world, reached Plymouth after a run 
from New York at the rate of 23.61 
knots an hour, thus making the fastest 
passage on record.

The Kronprins Wilhelm made on her 
outward trip an average speed of 18.74 
knots per hour, the Ulttiwce 
miles being covered In 6 day 10 bourn 
15 ttritiUtes. On her homeward run she 
reachedPlymouth from New York on 
Oct. 7 I» 6 days 8 hours 48 minutes, or 
at the mian speed of 23.01 knots per 
hour, the fastest maiden passage across 
the Atlantic.

Another record Whs made by the new 
vessel La Savoie M the French trans- 
Atlantic line, which* rAn from Havre 
to New York at the гьЧ* 20.69 knots 
per hour, the fastest paon record 
from Havre to New York.

It thus appears that England has no 
longer any vessel holding a retfWd on 
the great Atlantic ferry. The Germans 
have come wonderfully into prominence 
as builders of ocean greyhounds, and 
they deserve credit for their skill and 
enterprise.

This is an age of fast horses, fast 
yachts and fast steamships. The fast
est ship is not always the best and saf
est, but It gives an air of importance 
to any nation when It can beat the 
world on the great ocean highways.

Between Five artS Ш Hundred Came
into at. John Yesterday Morning, 

Mostly for the United States.

Yesterday morning the Allan mail 
steamer Parisian, from Liverpool via 
Halifax, and the Blder-Dempetef 
steamer Garth Castle, from Liverpool 
-direct, reached this port. They docked 
within an hour of each other and both 
were made fast before noon. The Par
isian had a large general cargo and 
about 160 passengers, chiefly steerage.

The Garth Castle has on board 1,800 
tons of cargo, and landed at Band 
Point six cabin, 20 second class and 
375 steerage passengers. Thô laRer 
were Norwegians, Swedes, Germans, 
Poles and Russians. Three hundred 
of them are bound to United States 
points and the remainder will settle in 
Canada. The Garth Castle had bad 
weather on tiré way out, southwest 
winds being encountered, accompan
ied by heavy seas. Dr. March, the 
port physician, examined the Garth 
Castle’s passengers, all of whom were 
In good health. The people bound for 
Boston end New York left for thfidr 
destinations toy special train about 10 
o’clock. The balance, except those 
held over for the usual causes, went 
west at midnight.

Hundreds qf people visited Sand 
Point yesterday afternoon to have a 
look at the ships and the passengers 
landed by them. The immigration 
shed was a busy scene.

FAR REACHING INJUNCTION.

New York Firm Enjoined From Sell
ing Fish Within A. Booth & Co’s 

Territory—Justice’s Decision.

NEW YORK. Jan. 24.^Iuetlce Scott 
of the supreme court has granted to 
A. (Booth A Co., of Chicago, a corpora
tion known throughout this country and 
Canada as a fish commission Arm, a 
permanent Injunction restraining the 
Siebold-Stocker do. of this city, a cor
poration recently organized, from sell
ing flsh within the territory controlled 
by them. That territory It Is alleged 
in the papers filed with application for 
•the injunction covers nearly all the 
United States and a large portion of 
Canada.

The firm of A. Booth & Co. was or
ganized in 1898 and consisted of a con
solidation of 63 corporations and In
dividuals dealing in flsh, oysters and 
other product of the sea. The company 
was organized with a capital of $407,- 
000 and those who acquired stock in the 
new company entered Into an agree
ment not to enter* into the flsh trade 
within the territory controlled by the 
consolidation for a period of ten years. 
The Selbold-Stocker Co., according to 
the papers In the case was organized 
by stockholders and other persons in
terested in A. Booth & Co., who had 
entered Into this agreement.

NEWFOUNDLAND KICKING.

ST. JOHNS, Nfld., Jam 26.—It is ar
gued in some official quarters here 
that if the British government is pre
pared to withdraw from the Interna
tional
and to provide a bounty on West In
dian sugar, in order to assist Great 
Britain’s West Indian colonies, which 
are Inhabited by blacks, Great -Britain 
should also provide a bounty on New
foundland fish, and thereby assist this 
colony, which is wholly inhabited by 
white people, Englishmen, Scotchmen 
and Irishmen and their descendants. 
It Is held by certain officials that this 
action should be taken by the British 
government as a return for the re
newal by Newfoundland of the French 
Shore modus vlvendl.

TO CORE A COLD IICONE DAY.
Так» Laxatl

druggists refund the money if it fails to 
cure. 26c. K. W. Grove’s signature Is on

oh box.

FIRE IN CARLETON.

The Old Clark Mill Totally Destroyed 
Last Night.

About a quarter past seven o'clock 
last evening an alarm was rung from 
box 112, Carleton, for a fire in the old 
Clark mill on Water street, 
have been many fires in this building, 
and they have generally been thought 
to have been incendiary or caused by 
the carelessness of loafers who have 
Infested the building. The total de
struction of the mill last night will be 
a great relief to property owners in 
that vicinity, who have felt for some 
time that it has been a source of dan
ger. The mill was owned by G. S. 
Mayes, who had no insurance on the 
property.
and an engine in the mill, and it Is 
feared the engine, which was a very 
good one, may be destroyed by the 
heat and the water.

The heat of the fire was felt in the 
Presbyterian church, some distance 
away. A special song service was be
ing held there and the church was 
crowded. Quite a panic ensued, and 
it was with difficulty that order was 
restored. No one was hurt.

There

There were nine boilers

sugar conference at Brussels,

WANTED.—A case of Headache 
that KUMfrORT Powders will not curs 
In from ten to twenty minutes.

FIREMEN KEPT BUSY.

The firemen of No. 5 engine company 
were kept quite busy last evening. 
Shortly after seven o’clock the hose 
cart and No. 2 salvage corps wagon 
were called out by a still alarm in 
consequence of a slight fire In a house 
on Douglas avenue occupied by a man 
named McLaughlin. A few buckets of 
water extinguished the blase, which 

caused by soot falling into an 
open fireplace.

The carts bad hardly returned to the 
station when the hose cart was ordered 
to Strait Shore In consequence of the 
Clark mill fire in Carleton, and the 
men were kept busy tm a couple of 
hours extinguishing emfiil fires caused 
by spartes alighting on the lumber 
Piles. While No. 5 cart was doing duty 
at Strait Shore No. 4 cart was located 
at No. 6 station.

ailments are quickly relieved by Vapo-Creso- 
koe tablets, ten cents per box. All druggists.

POPPING THE QUESTION.

The following amazing incident is 
vouched for by a religious Journal : An 
eloquent and popular preacher determ
ined to fill up the place of his lately 
deceased and lamented wife. He scorn
ed the usoal process of lovemaking and 
astounded his congregation on one oc
casion by rising in the pulpit and say
ing, “I am a candidate for matrimony, 
and if any woman In this congregation 
would care to take me let her rise," 
After a somewhat prolonged pause two 
ladles rose from their seats, one near 
the pulpit steps and the other In the 

ddje of the church. The reverend 
ntleman looked critically at each 

and at length said: “As the one near
est to me was the first to rise I will 
make her my wife. And now we'll sing 
hymn No. ----- .”

Bicyclists and all* athletes depend 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Joints Umber and muscles in trim.

-------- ------ ____________ '
STEAMSHIP SPEED RECORDS IN

1801.
mi* (Boston Qlohe:>

The desmans have the proud distinc
tion of having the best steamship
speeds recorded in the year 1881. The 
three fastest liners In the wbrld are 
the Deutschland, the Kronprins Wll-
hrtm ana the Kaiser Wilhelm der Btr. Olaf Купе, from St. John via 

T. .Ш Sydney and St. Vincent, reached Cape
On July 17.11*1. the Deutschland, now Town prior to the Mth Inat

MORNING.^ NEWS. “SPLENDID”
WATCHES and JEWELRY, 

CLOCKS,The officer* of Court Log Cabin, I.
O. F„ will be installed thl* evening, in 
For enter's Hall, Charlotte street.

A traveller Just returned from the 
upper SL John report» four feet of 
snow at Bdmundston and Grand Falls.

William Moore, a St. John boy, who 
want to South Africa with the Mount
ed Rifles, was recently captured by the 
Boers while doing patrol duty.

The new schooner Annie M. Parker, 
launched the other day at Tynemouth 
Creek, was towed to port Saturday to 
be rigged. She Is a line looking vessel 
of about «60 ton*

There will be a special meeting of 
the Brotherhood of Painters and Dec
orators In their hall, Le Lâcheur build
ing. title everting at eight o'clock sharp.
A full attendance la requested.

The Telegraph states this mooting 
that the writ for the Ьу-electkm In 
Kings County will be Issued within a 
few days, and that the election will he 
held In the latter part "of February.

On Saturday Chief Justice Tuck di
rected that the case at the Board of 
Health against D. R. Jack should be 
entered on the crown paper of Hilary 
term for argument It will be heard 
at Fredericton, probably on Wednes
day.

The Battle liner Tanagra, Capt. Ab
bott, sailed Saturday for Cape Town 
via Norfolk with hay. She had a pas
senger In the person of a young man 
named MUllooh, who goes to South Af
rica to enlist. He hsa been out there 
before and also fought In the Rough 
Riders. He belongs to Ontario.

The death occurred yesterday at the 
residence of D. F. Kearney, Duke 
street, west end of Aaron T. Kearney, 
of Roxbury, Mass. The deceased, who 
was a brother of D. F. Kearney, was hards and tucked their prlaes In the 
In hie 48th year. The remains will be "vault, . „
token to hie home for Interment thtg »'lnd it Js Лцту that fit soutint of 
kfternoon. ІІІШ dcâl-cltÿ 0І the stones the ІЯХНІ

The funeral of the late Mrs. Alex- 
under Griffiths took place yesterday 
afternoon from the residence of her 
son, Frank M. Griffiths, Duke street,
Lancaster. The services at the house 
and grave were conducted by Rev.
Йепгу Penna. Interment was at Cedar 
Hill cemetery.

After the regular evening service Iitf pêctedly.
Trinity church last evening R. F.
.Drury delivered an interesting addreae 
to the young men of the church. There 
was a g<W4 attendance. Mr. Drury, 
who represents! the Scrlptuto Union of 
England, addressed a Y. M. Cv. A boys’ 
meeting at ten o’clock yesterday morn
ing, took part in the eleven o’clock 
service at St. Luke’s church and the 
children’s service at St. John’s (Stone) 
church In the afternoon.

St. George's Society has decided to 
attend special divine services in Trin
ity church on the Sunday before St 
George's day, to hold a public meeting 
on Monday night, at which some out
side speakers of prominence will be 
heard, and to give a grand ball on 
Wednesday, April 23rd, (St. George’s 
day). This ball will be the event of 
the social season.

The Sun’s Moncton correspondent 
writes : Two weeks have now elapsed 
since the appearance of smallpox here, 
and as no new cases have appeared it
!• believed there will be no further ! MONTREAL. Jan. 26.—What 
spread of the disease. Patient Moore 
is rapidly recovering.

The law students of Kings College,
N. S., now In St. John met on Satur
day afternoon and organized a law so
ciety with the following officers: S. A.
Worrell, president; Cyrus F. Inches, 
vice-president and law editor; Milton 
Price, B. A., sec.-treasurer. The ex
ecutive consists of Homer D. Forbes,
H. D. Pickett and S. A. Worrell.

At the Carleton Free Baptist church 
last evening W. O. Sllpp, James S.
Clark, Frank R. Connor and J. R.
Webb were ordained deacons by the 
pastor. Rev. Dr. Hartley, who briefly 
addressed the new officers and extend
ed the right hand of fellowship to 
them. Rev. Wm. McArthur took part 
hi the service, and the sermon was 
preached by W. O. Kierstead, who to

The placing of contracts in Argentina 
by the British war office to supply 
meats and other produce for the troops 
in South Africa has engendered ex
treme irritation throughout Australia.
It Is regarded as evidence of repre
hensible indifference to the claims of 
the colonists. Most of the premiers of 
Australia and the premier of New Zea
land have cabled strong protests to 
the imperial government.

SILVERWARE,
OPTICAL GOODS.

йГ.Т’тГ.&шга ?'b£
•ver shown, and at Discounts I never offered to «ante m )

CULL AND si» THBM AT

4Є KINO STREET.
w. TREMAINE CARD, Ù

amusements.

QUEEN’S RINK.
. H

BAND
Tuesday and Thursday 

Evenings and 

Saturday Afternoons,

has risen. Whether it is because men 
were afraid to wait longer before pur
chasing on account of an expected rise 
In price, or whether, they just wanted 
them for the reason they were getting 
scarce, I do not know. But the fact 
remains, as books will show, that the 
demand has inçrçeeed, and most line*-

і
‘VflQ young man, who won't be en

gages Irt the next flv 
the other day and bought a most 
beautiful solitaire for an engagement 
ring. He looked somewhat idiotic when 
I falterlngly expressed the felicitations 
of the day, and informed me that I 
a bit previous. Told me that he 
simply purchasing the stone for the 
time when he should really need it In 
after years, and when 
financial reach.

Following the Christmas trade the 
price of atones jumped suddenly. I 
guess it waa for the fact that dealers 
took a long squint into the future aft
er they saw the Christmas stock shrink 
in the vaults. They’ll be no fortune in 
the trade, of course, but men who 
bought when the atones were way 
down, three years, ago, will realize 
handsomely on their investment.’’— 
Bangor Commercial.

e years, came in

it was out of his

very near being a fatal shooting case 
occurred 'this evening. Edward Lau
rin. a young son of Cyrille Laurin, 
shot a colored groom named George 
Smith. The lattqr and young Laurin 
had an altercation in the stable, when 
the groom attempted to knock Laurin

Laurin pulled a revolver and 
shot Smith, the ball entering just over 
the heart. Smith was removed to the 
hospital, where he is in a serious con
dition, but It to expected he will re
cover. Laurin was placed under ar-

COMMERCIAL.
DAILY QUOTATIONS, 
by W. 8. Barker, Ba

roker, Palmer's Building.

Yester- To
day's day's.

Cl'R. Op'g. 11 a.m. Noon.
A mal Copper........... 71% 71% 71% 72
Am Sugar Refln ..125 125% 124 12414
A. T and Santa F .. 75% 74% 74% 74%
A T and 8 O. pfd .. *6% .... 98% 95%
Anaconda Copper......................... 31%
Balt and Ohio............... 101% 101% 101%
Brooklyn R T.................. 64% 64% 64%
Canadian Pacific ..113% 113 113 112%
Cheaa and Ohio .... 45% 45% 45%
О. M and St Paul ..161% 160% 166% 161%
C, Rock I and P ..155% .... 155
C and Great West........... 22% .... 22%
Erie.............................38% 38% 38 38%
Brie, 1st pfd  .......... 76 70 69% 69%
Gen Electric...................................... 278% 278
Glucose Sugar Ref.. 48 49% 49% 49
Illinois Central . ...188% ...................................
Louis and Nash ....102% 102% 102%
Manhattan Ry . ...135 і 135% 134% 134%
Met. Street Ry . ..169% 169% 168% 169%
Mo, K and Tev ........... 24% ....................
Missouri Pacific . ..101 100% 100% 101
N Y Central............ 160 160 159% 160
N Y, O and West.. 33% .... 33% 33%
Norfolk and West .. 56% 55% ....................
Pennsylvania R R..148% 14S 147% 148%
Pacific Mall S Я................................. 46%
P Gas L and C ............... ' .... 166% ....
Reading.......................  55 54% 54% 64%
Read Co, 2nd pfd . 60% 60% 60% 61%
St. Louis Southwest........................ 81% ....

Pacific Oo. .. 58% 58% 68 58%
Rd............32% .... 32
id Iron ..62% 62 61% 61%

99% 100
87%
... 11%

42% ....
92% 92%
22 22%
61% 42%
90% 90%

Furnished nker and
В

Jan. 25. 1902.

DIAMONDS RARE.

Precious Stones Are Constantly Grow
ing More Precious.

People who are buying diamonds are 
making good investments, if the state
ments of Jewelers are founded on abso
lute facts.

Ever since the war in South Africa
commenced the supply of the precious
atones has dwindled and dwindled until 
now there are very few being received 
from that part of the world, and what 
there are of them are produced under 
big cost. And the price of the stones 
under these conditions, following the 
law of supply and demand, has jumped 
away up and bids fair to stay there, 
crawling higher, until affairs 
straightened out down at the mines and 
the jewels flow with their accustomed 
volume through the regular channels.

"Next Christmas time,” said a local 
dealer who handles a large quantity, 
of diamonds every year, "the price of 
the stones will have risen fully 100 per 
cent, and anything below the cost of 
$100 will look small In a setting. What 
stones come will be good ones, so peo
ple needn’t think that they are getting 
damaged goods at so high a value. The 
stones that we have received lately ere 
clear, and the most brilliant that I 
hate seen for some little time.

‘‘tfany dealers have anticipated this 
lire. They understood the situation In 
South Africa at the beginning of the ]d (
war and they prepared themselves for Sorts bought, but the demand wa 
just the conditions that have arisen, epougb {to effect any important 
Such men have doubled their money »?“c etockh éontlfafaed to droop. By 
now and they will treble It an long an m"kn ™ Wrtew tn*
they hold off. There was no great cor- { COTTON MARKET,
ner in the diamond market at the time. NEW YORK, Jan. 27.-<3otton: Futures op- 
Only dealer, bought up as mitny a. ÏÏf; a£.! Z»; St't.
they could, on the quiet, rubbed their 7ІТО; Oct., 7.70.

Southern 
T Coal and
Union Pacific..........100% 100
Union Pacific, pfd..................
U 8 Leather....................................
U 8 Steel, com .... 42% 42% 4
U 8 Steel, pfd ......92% 92% 9

h...............
sb, pfd ..............................
Union Teleg ..91 ....

WALL STREET.
NEW YORK. Jan. $7.-Wall Street: The 

railroad Hat showed depression at the open
ing with the exceptions of one or two south
western railroads. The first offerings of a 
number of prominent stocks were heavy at 
declines of a large fraction, and Bt. Paul lost 
nearly a point. Amongst the industrials and

ere was no de- 
inti I the end of

Wabos
Wabas
West

... 22%., 22%

specialties there were some notab! 
National Lead rising 1% and 01 
points. Amalgamated Copper, Smell

"*r ToSk*
cMed tone to the dehHngs until th<

: the first hour. Then the principal stocka 
said off. When the' preeanre relaxed the 

t the demand was not large

NEW

j

SHIPPING NEWS.
PORT OF 8T. JOHN.

Arrived Sunday.
Stmr Garth Castle, 2,316, Carey, from Uv-

•«.-М.ТшЇ’Ж.п. bn» urn-
pool Tla Halllu, рам. end g»n. c««o.
юГКГ. B“ton- b*‘- “

Balled.
^Stmr. Amarynthia, for Glasgow via Hall-

LATH SHIP NBW8.

HALIFAX, N 8. Ja. И-АГ4. rtr 
from Liverpool, sad sailed for St■■■■■ John.
. w __ _ Hill, tor Liverpool via «
Johns, NF; Contre Amiral Canbet (cable), 
for sea.

Sid.

Jan 88-Arfl, atr Corinthian, from St John 
tor^LWc rpooMto^tod 1 ^ tomor ro xr^nlgb t.
pensé) Loyalist, froe/st &»й/нпЙК
^LlvSStP&OL. Jan 36—Sid 36th, etr Grecian, 
tor 8t Johns, NF, and Halifax.

• British Porta
CAPE TOWN, Jan 

Olaf Kyrre, from St 
CB, via St Vincent, OY.

HAMILTON. Bar. Jan 36-Ard, sch Artto* 
M Gibson, Mllbsrry. from Fernandlaa. 

Foreign Ports.
PORTSMOUTH, N H, Jan 36-^Ard, sch 

George ■ Walcott, from Baltimore.
BOOTHBAY. Ms. Jan 36-Ard, sch «easts 

A, from Portland.
CITY ISLAND, Jan 26—Bound south,, 

sch Ravols, from St John; Harry, from,Wal
ton, N8, via Bridgeport.

NEW HAVEN, Conn, Jan 26-Ai* sch 
Carrie Easier, from Bt John.

ROTTERDAM, Jan 34-Ard, etr Priest- 
field.

AN
Shipper,

B08TO

34—Ard previously, atr 
John/ NB, and Sydney,

etr Loughrlgg

from Sydney. OB.
NTWKRP, Jan 

for St J
N. Jan. 26.—Ard, itrs Anglian, from 

London ; Aladdin, from Loulsburg; harktn 
Malwa, from Buenos Ayres.

Sid, в 1rs New England, for Gibraltar 
coman, for Liverpool; Bonavlsta, tor

34—Sid, etr Manchester

ній-
BOSTON, Jan 36-Ard, être Sachem, from 

Liverpool ; Boston, from Yarmouth; English 
KlU, from Antwerp; Mystic, (rUR

Sld. etr Europe, for St John.
The outward bound fleet of sch 

mains in President Roads owing 
ening weather.

NEW YORK 
rom Llverpoc 
mbrla. from Liverpool 
PORTLAND, Me. Jan 26-Ard, ache 

Potter, from New York; Clifford F 
from Nova Scotia for do; Roger Drury, 
Beaver, R D Spear, Island City, R W Hud- 
dell, J C (Nottingham and Annie Bliss, from 
St John for New York; Bessie D, from do

e still re-f 
to threat»

ORK, Jan 26—Ard, sirs Bohemian, 
rpool; Laohampagne.^from Havre;fr

ueenetown.
Sarah

White.

tor Boston.
SALEM, Mass, 

from New York tor 
from Boa ton for do; 
for New York.

SAVED AS BY MAGIC.

Remarkable Escape From Freezing of 
an Adirondack Guide.

Jan 26-Ard, ache Adeline, 
St John; Clifford C, 

Avalon, from 8t John

The Adirondack guide who wants to 
retain hi» patrons year after year must 
know how ito tell good stories around 
the camp fire, as well as how to guide 
the greenhorn through the pathless 
v-cods. A grizzled veteran of the forest 
who had charge of a mixed party of 
New York city men and women laat 
August (had well night exhausted hie 
story of "strictly true’’ ancedotee and
one night was forced to draw upon his 
imagination to supply the constant de
mand, says the New York Tribune.

•T remember weH,” 
ago when I was a young fellow and 
before I had le&çned enough about the 
woods to set up as a guide, that I got 
lost in the forest. Darkness came on 
while I was still trying to rediscover 
the trail, and, as the cold was severe, 
I deddied to camp for the night before 
I became exhausted. To my horror, I 
discovered, upon searching my-pockets 
that I had not a single match left with 
which to light a fire. It had been rain
ing all day, and the fallen wood was 
soaked, so that it was impossible for 
me to rub two pieces of dry wood to
gether, as the Indians do. till they take 
fire, even if I knew how, which T 
didn’t. "

Id to#, "year#

For the second time I searched all 
my pockets and even carefully examin
ed the lining of my coat and walstooat 
in the hope that some stray match 
might have lodged there; but in vain. 
I did. find however, a small sheet of 
paper. As I drew it forth I felt that 
my life was saved; for, though I had 
no match, I had thought of a way to 
set fire to the paper.

"Hastily constructing a pile of the 
dryeet wood and twigs that I could 
find, I knelt before it, with the paper 
in my hand, carefully screened from the 
wind with my body. Seizing then a 
atout and knotty oak stick, like a pol
iceman’s club, I struck myself a viol
ent blow over the head with it. Im
mediately a multitude of bright sparks 
danced before my eyea. Instantly I 
passed the paper cautiously back and 
forth among the sparks. To my Joy 
several settled upon It. I fanned them 
gently with my breath. The paper be
came ignited. Plunging it among the 
twigs I soon had the Joyful satisfaction 
of seeing among the twigs a tiny crack
ling flame kindle there.

"I was saved!” The rest was easy. 
A splendid bonfire soon lit up the gloom 
of the Surrounding threat. As I bound 
up a long scalp wound on the back of 
my adhing head, I thanked my lucky 
stars foi* the clever expedient which 
had occurred to me only in the nick of 
time.”

MEMORIAL WINDOWS.

Yesterday morning the 
lal windows in 8t. James' 
formally unveiled and a dedication ser
vice held. The service was conducted 
by the rector, Rev. A. D. Dewdney, as
sisted by Rev. R. Mathers and Rev. W. 
B. Armstrong, son of the second and 
grandson of the first rector of the 
church.
appropriate to the occasion and the 
reading of a lesson, the veiling was re
moved from the windows by Mr. 
ere and Mr. Armstrong. Mr. Dewdney 
tock for his text John IV., 38: "Other 
men labored and ye have entered into 
their labors,” and during the course of 
the sermon referrd to the noble work 
done by former rectors. The windows* 
were placed In the church in recogni
tion of and as a memorial to the found
ers of the church. Only a few of those 
remained but the work of the others was 
still fresh in the minds of members of 
the congregation.

new memor- 
s church were

After the singing of hymns

Math-

Advertisements in the STAR are 
better displayed than in any other St. 
John paper. Eaeh one is next to read
ing matter. It pays to advertise in 
the STAR. Use it and prove it.v

'Л"'F

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.( *;

tinner Eat of «7 itieeea reduced to SEW. ,
Two Dinner Beta of m pleosa reduced to «4.001 - 

One Dinner Sat of 04 pleats reduced to «4.00.
One Dinner «état* eleoee, reduced to «4. So.

One Dinner Set of *7 place, reduced to «&00.
One Dinner Set of 100 piece reduced to «Мй

These seta are only slightly damaged or miematohëd and we are selling 
them meoh below the original cost .

W. H. HAYWARD, PRINCESS STREET.

\E If you are not satisfied withC RED ROSE Ithe Tea you are using, try
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HOW DRT THEY WERE.
1'bi imrnterant* who arrived at Band

Point yesterday were, on the whole, a 
better looking class of people than are 
usually brought here. Quite a large 
number of well built young men were 
among them, who will probably become 
good cltlsene, but these same young 
men showed evidence of the posses Ison 
of thirsts only equalled by their per
sistence In endeavoring to obtain the 
wherewithal to satisfy their desires. 
From early In the evening until quite 
late, twelve or fifteen of them paraded 
the streets In Oarleton and In answer 
to enquiries made by curldbs persons, 
stated that they were looking for 
schnapps. This did not convey any 
great Information until some of the 
wiser ones remembered that a slight 
difference exists between soft snaps 
and hard schnapps. Then It was dis
covered that, in ordinary classical 
English, the immigrants were trylpg 
to "rush the growler.” They came 
juet fifteen or sixteen years too late. 
There are now no snaps or schnapps 
In the Weet Side, and after visiting 
every house and shop where a glimmer 
of light was seen, thçy were compelled 
to return to the immigration building 
filled with disappointment and Carle- 
ton water.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. 
Advertiser# will please send In copy 

early In the morning, to ensure the 
necessary change being made.

GOOD BUTTER. FAIR ALL'S BIG SALE
The examination of Merritt Bros' af

fairs on behalf of the Royal Bank of 
■ A ja І ШЛ Canada, Acadia Sugar Refining Co.,
Ll 1IÈÛ L iltW Wi and Richard O’Leary was commenced 

^ before Judge Forbes In the county
court chambers this morning. A host 
of legal talent was present and the 
proceedings at more than one etage 
were lively.

Chapman and Tilley represented the 
Royal Bank, Hanington and Hanington 
the Acadia Sugar CO:, Daniel Mullin 
for Richard O'Leary, Haaen and Ray
mond for the North Packing Co., and 
Hon. Wm. Pugaley and A. W. Macrae 
for the Merritts.

Edward L. Jewett was first examin
ed as to the validity of a bill of sale 
he held on the household effects of G. 
Wetmore Merritt. In the course of an 
examination of L. P. D. Tilley he said 
he held a bill of sale absolute on Ifr. 
Merritt's effects for 1700.25, dated Oct. 
10, 1901. Mr. Merritt did not owe him 
anything previously, and he (Jewett) 
paid for the furniture with a cheque 
on the Bank of New Brunswick. No 
part of the money had since been re
turned. Subsequently the furniture 
was leased to Mrs. O. W. Merritt for 
$75 a year, and her husband had It In- 

"Oh, sured for $800.
To D. Mullin Mr. Jewett said that 

when Mr. Merritt first spoke to him he 
understood his Intention was to form a 
joint stock company, and he, Jewett, 
expressed a willingness to invest in the 
same. If others did. He knew at the 
time from what he had seen in the 
newspapers that Merritt Bros. &. Oo. 
were Involved in financial difficulties. 
It was not for the purpose of protect
ing Mr. Merritt against Judgment cred
itors that the bill of sale was made. 
Mr. Jewett said he considered It a good 
Investment for his money, receiving 
10 per cent a year on the lease to Mrs. 
Merritt.

To A. H. Hannington witness said 
he first proposed the lease to Mrs. 
Merritt.

A. H. Hanington pressed vigorous
ly for further and positive evidence 
respecting this query, but Mr. Jewett 
resented the manner of the examiner 
and some hot words ensued.

“Don't get excited gentlemen,” said 
Hon. William Pugeley, whereupon 
Charles Hannington replied:

“It Is pretty hard to keep from get
ting excited in a steal like this.”

Hon. Mr. Pugsley suggested that the 
junior counsel reprimanded by the 
court for his remark, but the incident 
dropped there.

G. W. Merrittt In hla evidence said 
the assets of Merritt Bros. & Co., Feb. 
1, 1901, were $228,000. Since then the 
firm lost $250,000 toy depression of con
solidated and Bear Guelch mining stock 
bad debts and other depressions. 

Examination was continued this af- 
, ternoon.

JAMES PATTERSON,

rStill Further Reductions in Prices Have 
Been Made ifi All Lines.

a Oltv Hmrket.

Pressed hay for sale by Robert fleety, 
Dufflll Wharf. Telephone 41

The Ladles' Needlework Bocley of Bt 
Paul's church will meet title evening 
at the residence of Mm. John K. 
Schofield, Wright street

“G” COMPANY -

(By the Lats Re 0. NOBLY).

Mr. Fairall when leaving for New York 
directed that prices should be still further re
duced. This has been done and here are some 
bargains.

eity and suffering of our boys.
the weather theOn account of 

cert, which was to have been held 
this evening in the Olty Hall, Carleton, 
has been postponed until Wednesday.

con-frcÆ M'MVr* r.=£r.;
war until their arrival home again.

The ntery Is told In l.nsu.se, witty, hum- 
«seen, gaiksUc end truthful.

Whies *g OgNT».

e. O. NELSON * GO'S.

It

I
The general public hospital was re

opened this morning, but no patients 
presented themselves for treatment. 
A number of -permits, though, were 
Issued today.

For tales*

$1.20Men’e Cardigan Jackets, were $2.95,
Fairall’s Working Shirts, unshrinkable and fine quali

ty, were $1.50, now -
Men’s Caps, were $1 to $1.25, BOW all - 
Ladles’ Flannel Waists, were'$2.95, now 
Ladles’Jet Capes, were $2.20 to $6.80, now - 

Hosiery, all qualities and sizes at less than Half Frlçe.
Silk Velvets were $3 to $4 a yard, now -

These prices are genuine, as will be seen on examination.

now

eoc.The annual drive held by the Young 
Women’s Guild and the Young Men's 
Association of Trinity church, will take 
place, weather permitting, tomorrow 
evening.

THE LADIES ARE PLEASED
With the Needle Cases that I 
am Presenting to Cash Custom-

25c. each. 
$1.00 

$1 to $2KR8.
One said: “I have got my

coal for years from ---------- but
I saw one of your Needle Cases 
at a friend’s house and decided to 
have one myself.”

Every cash purchaser of a load 
of Reserve, Caledonia, Spring 
Hill, Sydney and Hard Coal 
will get one.

The horses at Sand Point sheds are 
all branded on the shoulder, 
say!" yelled a small boy yesterday, as 
his eye caught the marks, “the horses 
have been vaccinated.

SHORT ON EQUIPMENT.

•In spite of the many anxious hours 
spent by the chief of police in trying 
to make his men look well in the scanty 
supply of uniforms provided, some 
slight Improvement Is yet possible. It 
is hard, when there are no extra coats 
on hand, to have all the men clothed In 
well fitting uniforms, but there is one 
great advantage in the garments pro
vided—they are amply sufficient to cov
er the men. This is not however, with
out one drawback, 
calculation Is necessary to determine 
how the space between man and coat 
can be beat filled. The result» seem to 
indicate that a few of the men will be 
big helps to their mothers when they 
grow up.

But clear of the coats, some other 
slight Improvements might be made. It 
Is generally supposed that police of
ficers should wear a badge where it 
can be seen, but whether the supply of 
those adornments has run short or 
whether the officers are ashamed of 
them, the fact remains that several 
members of the force are distinguished 
only by brass buttons. A few of them 
are without belts and one, a sergeant, 
does not seem able to find the stripes 
to indicate his rank. It might be well 
for the common council to borrow a 
set of stripes from the 62nd Regiment 
and buy a couple of belts from some 
harness-maker.

60o.

late Aaron T. Kear
ney was taken to Boston for interment 
by this afternoon's train. Service was 
conducted at three o'clock at the resid
ence of B. F. Kearney, Duke street, 
Carleton.

The body of the OPEN EVERY EVENING.

ІW. H. FAIRALL,J. S. FROST, 'ItSS
Call and see the fine new sewing 

machines at Spencer's, 81 Germain 
street. They have all the modern Im
provements. Cash buyers will do well 
to call. Prices very low. Don't miss 
seeing them.

Some methodical \
«rom Б0 to 75c. per ton by placing your or-

\17 Charlotte Street. ч

taken
for handling co
OFFICES ! 8mythe St. (near M. Whirl) 

and 61-2 Charlotte Street.
ting of the commonA speciay mee 

council has been called for 11 o’clock 
tomorrow morning. The purpose of the 
call Is the appointment of the tax as
sessors which must be done before the 
month expires.Coal

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & CO'S.,
Foot of Clarence St.

W. E. Earle has Issued invitations 
for a dinner at the Royal Hotel to cele
brate the Inauguration of the Lawton 
Company. The invitations are unique 
in their way. being printed on squares 
of wood and enclosed In envelopes of 
the same material.

New PIANOS 
and ORGANS 
for 1902.

Tel. 1M«- The statement In Saturday's Globe 
to the effect that C. Flood & Sons are 
likely to remove to a building on Ger
main street is incorrect. Messrs. Flood 
say that no arrangement whatever bas 
as yet been made by them for new 
premises.
and that to all there Is to say about

JOHN RUBINS,
IT TAKES MONEY.

-CUSTOM TAILOR—
Clothes cleaned, repaired and 

pressed at short notice.
In view of the many requests com

ing at this time from citizens that the 
board of works should see to It that 
the city streets are kept In better con
dition this year than they were last. 
Detroit and other American cities be
ing cited as examples, Engineer Win
gate has taken the trouble to discover 
just the amount of money spent, per 
thousand of population in Detroit and 
Rochester on street cleaning, says the 
Hamilton Times. He finds that In De
troit. $641 per thousand of population is 
spent annually, and In Rochester the 
amount Is $525. In Hamilton the am
ount Is only $280, and It has been a 
very difficult matter for the works de
partment to ret even this small am
ount from the finance committee. And 
while the subject Is being considered 
It should be remembered that the 
streets of Hamilton have been much 
harder to keep clean for the reason 
that there are many more dirt roads 
there than in the two cities mentioned 
across the line. If the works depart
ment could get anything like the am
ount appropriated in either of the Am
erican cities named for street clean
ing the streets of that city would he 
clean enough to eat from.

They are looking around,

it.63 Germain Street. Tie w. H. Johnson Go., Limited,Tomorrow, Tuesday, evening, Victoria 
of Honor will hold an “open

MISS MARGARET ANGLIN
ÂTemple

night” In commemoration of Its 52nd 
anniversary. A good programme of 
music and adresses by prominent 
speakers has been arranged and a 
pleasant evening Is promised. All 
members and friends are invited to at-

Makes a Success of An Odious Part by 
Sheer Force of Ability.TURKISH BATHS,

Oomer Hazen Street. 7 Market Sq., St. John, N. В, and Halifax, N. S.Union,
Among the many who have derived 

pleasure and benefit and permit the 
proprietor to use their names as refer
ences are :

The last issue of Collier’s Weekly 
reproducés a photograph of a scene 
from “The Wilderness,'’ on the stage 
of the Empire Theatre, New York, 
showing Miss Margaret Anglin and 
Charles Rlchman in a striking dia
logue. Of the play and of Miss An
glin’s work the dramatic critic of Col
lier’s says:

At the Empire theatre, Mr. Charles 
Frohman has opened the season with 
his stock company In one of the feeb
lest plays of the year, “The Wilder
ness," by H. V. Esmond. It is hard to 
understand how such material, coaroe, 
vulgar, flippant and tedious, could have 
been accepted for production. As the 
sentimental hero looking for the woman 
who will marry him for himself, and 
finds an adventuress who accepts him 
solely for his money, Charles Rlchman 
was hopelessly out of his element. 
Miss Margaret Anglin, on the other 
hand, actually goes superior to the 
author and played an odious part, un
redeemed by the suddden conversion in 
the last act, as if It were worthy of her 
efforts. This actress has succeeded by 
the sheer force of her ability, 
success too, has come a knowledge of 
how to dress."

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX

FALL WOOLLENS.Dr. LeB. W 11 mot, formerly aststant 
superintendent of the St. John General 
Public Hospital. Is the physician at
tached to the Elder-Dempstev liner 
Garth Caatle, which arrived yesterday. 
Since his appointment in the Mlder- 
Dempster service Dr. Wilmot has been 
to West Africa. Hils present trip out 
this way out this way 1s for the pur
pose of visiting1 his home la Queens 
county, where hie sister Is severely

sm,r i>M: §«|
f. Ж Jc°TÆA
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many ethers.

My stock of Imported and Domestic WooIIms now open.
ILORIN«О.

Phi
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S TA 
Hotte SL, Opp. Hotel OuvrirJ. P. HOGAN y 101 Oh*

A MILE A MINUTE !
ill.NOTICE.

That’s the rate at which we are selling our 
Rubbers. No wonder. See these prices :

- 22 and 30c.
- 25 and 35c.
- 25 and 35c.

40, 50 and 60c.
- 40 and 50c.

35 and 45c.
Women’s and Misses’ heavy wool-lined Boots at reduced

The Annual General Meeting of the Share-

OF FEBRUARY, 1902, at 8 o’clock, p m., tor 
the Election of Directors and such other 
bigness as may legally come before euch
JsMfry 17th. 1902.

TODAY’S STORM.

the moment this paragraph Is beli 
tten the wind is drlvitig the rain past l 
r office windows at considerably faster 
n express speed, and the streets are empty 

of nil save those who are forced to be 
abroad. A gale sprang up at 9 o'clock this 

rnlng, from the southwest, and this is the 
record of its progress, as reported by D. L. 
Hutchinson of the weather observatory.

mg
the

Stn
tha Child’s, best quality 

Misses’ -
Women’s, different styles 
Men’s Rubbers -
Boys’..................................
Youths’

PERSONAL.

Ira Wanamaker, who went from Sus
sex to Jamaica some time ago to Join 
the staff of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
on that Island, returned by way of New 
York last week, and after visiting his 
parents at Apohaqul Is now with the 
Bank of Nova Scotia here for a few

Capt. Chaplin and Misa M. G. Chap
lin. of Klbworth Hall, Leicester, Eng
land, were at the horse sheds at Sand 
Point yesterday, looking over the lot 
of horses brought down for shipment 
to South Africa.

George Warwick leaves for New York 
today to spend a few weeks thereabouts 
combining business and pleasure.

A. H. Lear mont, of the Learmont 
•Hotel, Truro, and owner of the horse 
Arcllght, was In the city on Satur
day.

Mrs. B. J. Driscoll. Is reported 
severely ill in Boston.

George Pauley, agesit for the Carling 
Brewing Co., who has been ill for five 
weeks owing to an injury. Is Improv
ing.

lLTBR O. PURDY, 
Secretory and Treae.

WA
Miles 
і hour..38 Г WithAt 10 o'clock. . . .

At 11 o'clock................
At 12 o’clock . . . . 
At 1 o'clock ....

CARD. .............42
.............46

...... 52
Half an Inch of rain fell between 6 a. m. 

and lp.m. While in the upper regions the 
steadily increasing gale may have continued 
from one-quarter, to the man on the street 
it appeared to come from everywhere, and 
the number of ruined umbrellas in its wake 

Notwithstanding all reports to the con- should make business good for 
trary, 1 now announce most emphatically I new ones for several days to come. Та 
will be a candidate tor the honorable рові- altogether, the city has not seen another day 
tlon of Mayor. At present I have the honor- this winter so thoroughly disagreeable, 
aple position of Deputy, and my many увага’ The probabilities man says the storm will 
experience as a member of thq board -fits me be followed by cold weather, and that to- 
to fill the Mayor's chair. I therefore solicit morrow will be clear and cold, 
your support As a consequence of the high winds the

telephone service today was very unsatis
factory. Some of the wires were blown 
down, many were crossed, and a great deal 
of trouble was experienced by the operators 
at the central office in getting the proper 
connections.

To the Electors of the City 
of St. John :

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:—

POLICE COURT.

And in Jail They Were Not Divided.

"Above the piles the moon was slowly 
drifting; the river sang below," and Thora- 
my McAnulty calmly laid himself down on 
Rodney wharf to await arrest by the Carle
ton police. He nearly died of starvation. 
Broken hearted since the friends of his child-

home for Incurables at Wiggins' wharf, were 
made victims of the law, Thomas has lived 
a life of solitude, hie only enjoyment being 
found in shovelling coal. Unable to endure 
the separation any longer he got drunk and 
has gone to spend the next two months with 
his friend» In Jail.

As expected, Robbie Burns made his usual 
Monday morning bow in the court today. 
Last week on account of an Injured leg, he 
was released from custody after having been 
arrested, and was for that reason prevented 
from paying his respects. But bis leg is 
now well and he bobbed up serenely as is 
hla habit, pleaded guilty as Is also hie habit, 
and was fined eight dollars or twenty days, 
as is likewise his usual sentence.

James Thompson, for being drunk on Brus
sels street, was fined eight dollars, and paid 
it, and John Duffy, drunk on Sydney street, 
was given thirty days.

A fourteen-year-old boy by the name of 
Roy Clark was given in charge by William 
McArthur for throwing stones and persist
ently annoying him In the cattle shed at Sand 
Point. Clark was remanded until Mr. McAr
thur appeared. He was afterwards dis-

prices.
dealers In

ken 44 Brussels St.REVERDY STEEVES,
Kthe companions of bis joys and sor- 

hls shipmates on the old schooner, the FRENCH PAPER SARCASTIC.

Says Americans Love Titles Whether 
Authentic or Not.

PARIS. Jan. 22.—The Temps printed 
an article last evening on the forth
coming visit of Prince Henry to the 
United States, 
terms of admiration of America, but 
suggested pin pricks in its political ob
servations. The writer says that flat
tery has touched President Roosevelt's 
weak spot, and that Americans love 
titles, whether they are authentic or 
not authentic. An Italian duke, a 
Spanish marquis, a French count, a 
German Baron, and especially an Eng
lish lord, can draw the money bags of 
plutocrats with Irresistible magnetism. 
"Still," reflects the writer. “America 
has the satisfaction of seeing England 
and Germany disputing for her favor.”

ST. JOHN WOMAN FOUND DEAD.

An Associated Press despatch from 
Bath, Maine, last evening, said:

The body of a woman, supposed to 
be a Mrs. McDonough, of St. John, N. 
B., was found in the woods about half 
a mile from this city today. She had 
been dead more than a week, and it is 
believed death was due to exposure. 
She was about 50 years of age. The wo
man was last seen one week ago last 
Thursday. She said her name was Mc
Donough, that her home was In St. 
John, and that she had just walk* d 
from Portland and was going to Bruns
wick. It Is supposed she lost her way 
in the storm and was overcome by

Your obedient servant,
ENOCH B. COLWELL.

LONDON. Jan. 26.—Lord Strathcona, 
Canadian high commissioner In Lon
don, has addressed letters to the press, 
In which he calls attention to the ex
panding trade between Great Britain 
and Canada, expresses his belief that 
this trade is capable of much greater 
development, and Invitee correspond
ence as to the beet means of assisting 
this development by the dissemina
tion of commercial Information.

THE KIND WE WANT. It was couched in
Among the passengers on the Paris

ian yesterday, in agreeable contrast to 
the general run of Immigrants arriv
ing at this port, were about a dozen 
young Englishmen bound for the Can
adian North West. They were a well- 
bred, well groomed, well educated 
lot, some of them university men, head
ing out from the old country to break 
ground and make their fortunes ih the 
new. Most of them intended to try 
their luck at farming or ranching In 
the far west, but a few were civil en
gineers, some in search of employment 
and some with jobs assured them. One 
of the young men had Just come from 
New Zealand and Intended to compare 
our farming conditions with theirs. Hto 
only objection to New Zealand for that 
purpose was the exorbitant prices ask
ed for good land. A few left on the 
midnight extra last night and the re
mainder go forward today.

MINISTERS’ MEETING.

The Methodist ministers met in Cen
tenary church this morning, 
were present Revs. R. D. Weddall, G. 
Steel, G. M. Campbell, Chas. Comben, T. 
J. Deinstall, W. J. Kirby. H. Penna, 
G. A. Sellar and George Gardener. The 
chair was  ̂occupied b> Rev. Oh as. Com
ben. The reports of churches were re
ceived and showed that evangelistic 
services held in some of the churches 
during the past week have been pro
ductive of good results.

PATTERSON’S PROGRESSIVE FREDERICTON.
• * «

According to the census returns 
Fredericton’s population has increased 
seven hundred and seventeen in the 
last ten years, a small showing con
sidering the rapid strides the city has 
made in many other ways in the same 
time, says the Gleaner. An observant 
citizen states that over two hundred 
new houses have been erected In the 
city In the same period.

Oor. Charlotte anti Duke Sts. THE DOG WAS FODUND.
James Tail's Irish spaniel, which 

wandered from Its home some time ago 
has been located but the roan in whose 
possesion it now is, shows consider
able unwillingness to part with the 
dog. Upon motion of the complainant a 
rule nisi was granted today summoning 
the harborer of the erring canine to 
court at two o’clock this afternoon to 
show cause why the property should 
not be restored to Its former owner. 
Mr. Tait to determined to have his car
cass. ____________
DOCKRILL BUILDING TO BE SOLD

In the equity court this morning 
Judge Barker ordered that the Dockrlll 
building on Union street be sold. The 
order was made on a motion of Hasen 
and Raymond on behalf of the trustees 
of the estate of the late John W. Nich
olson for foreclosure of a mortgage. 
The court issued an order as moved 
and also ordered the sale. The amount 
assessed is $19,641.32.

ALL ARB RECOVERING.
THE FRUIT TRADE.

A. L. Goodwin has just received a carload 
of Jamaica oranges of very fine quality. 
These oranges are sweeter and better eating 
than either the Florida* or Navels and are 
rapidly gaining In public favor. An advance 
in price is noted In Boston, and as this is 
liable to affect the market here In the near 
future, now la the time for Intending pur
chasers to buy.

A consignment of good Bishop Pippin ap
ples has also been received. They are being 
sold at from $2.60 to $3 SO per bbL

A No smallpox cases have been re
ported In the city for ten days. So far 
this month only four cases developed. 
In December there were 39 cases, 47 In 
November and 11 In October.

At the isolation hospital two recov
ered patients, James Given and Mrs. 
Byron will probably be discharged to
morrow. of the Inmates five are still 
confined to their beds, but one of these 
has recovered from smallpox.

There to still an opportunity each 
day for residents of the city and 
county to receive vaccination free of

PRINT
SALE.

AFFLICTED WITH HEART 
TROUBLE. JUST LIKE HALIFAX.of English Prints, 32 

inches wide, fast colors, 
regular 13a. quality

NEW YORK, Jan. 27,—This city and 
the harbor were enveloped in heavy 
fog today. All shipping was delayed, 
ferryboats were run slowly, without 
regard to schedules, and on land all 
traîne were late.

IHenrietta Baxter, of St. David’s 
street is In terror of losing her heart. 
She came to the police court this morn
ing and related to Mr. Henderson how 
her brother and sister, Joseph and 
Mary, had used her in any but an af
fectionate manner. They had called 
her by many undeserved names and 
showed some disposition to ill-treat 
her. Her fears for her heart are due 
to a threat which her brother made, 
that he would cut it out of her. The 
case will be heard in court tomorrow 
morning..

Now 7 l-2c. 
Yard.

FUNERALS TODAY.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Almedia 
Griffiths, wife of Louis A. Griffiths, 
took place at half past two o’clock this 
afternoon from her late home, 26 Rich
mond street. Services were conducted 
at the house by the Rèv. H. F. Waring 
and Interment made In Femhlll cemet
ery. There were no pall-bearers.

A very large number of people went 
over to- Sand Point yesterday to see 
the steamers, the Immigrants and 
other things of Interest. Quite a num
ber went over In the evening attracted 
by the fire In the old mill. The ferry 
receipts must have been large.

Caller—For goodness sake, what’s 
that noise? Hauskeep—Girl next door is 
having her voice cultivated.
Huh! What are they doing, plowing 
It? Hauskeep—I don’t know, but the 
sound of It Is harrowing.—Philadelphia

In dark and light shades.
Caller—

-STORE OPEN TILL • O’CLOCK-*

.. , ----... ■ і
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We beg to say that It is our Intention to 
continue the following agencies during the 
year 1902:

“Chlokering," “Hewoembe,”
"Certiard Helntzman," end 
“MMon A Ricoh" Piano», and 
“Maton * Hamlin” Organ».

Much experience has proved to us that in 
this collection we have the finest represen
tation of pianos and organs sold in this 
country, end the feet that our sales during 
the past year have been far In excess ef say 
previous year, Is the strongest assurance 
of their popularity that the public could 
give.

Our sales In 1901 were over $20,001 ahead 
of 1900.
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